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I think this woman may be the death of me. A dire prediction, but probably true.Probably true

because sheâ€™s not mine to have and Iâ€™ll probably take her, even at the risk to my own safety.

So many men slobbering to get a taste of her and only one, sweet, virginal girl to go

around.Thatâ€™s right.Sheâ€™s a virgin.Looking like a porcelain china doll that would break if not

handled carefully. But I also know sheâ€™s stronger than she looks.Sheâ€™s a

contradiction.Sheâ€™s most likely my downfall.Like I said, sheâ€™ll probably be the death of me,

but itâ€™s a risk Iâ€™m willing to take.
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Itâ€™s no secret that I am wildly addicted to Sawyer Bennettâ€™s The Wicked Horse Series. Yes,

this series is dirty, sexy, smutty, and wildly erotic and thatâ€™s what makes this series oh so sinfully

good. Toss in the fact that Ms. Sawyer has a knack in whipping up some hot dirty talking alpha

males then you know you are in store for a wicked ride. And let me just say, Ms. Sawyer has

readers like myself begging for more.â€œWhen Logan pulls away from me, his eyes peer into mine.

I read what heâ€™s saying loud and clear, Another time. Another place. I wonder what we could be

together. â€œI know exactly what you mean,â€• I tell him softly.â€•If you have read the previous



books of this series, then you all have met Logan McKay. If not let me refresh your memory, Logan

was involved in that infamous hot threesome in Wicked Need. Yes, you ladies know what Iâ€™m

talking about. You probably have that scene highlighted and bookmarked on your kindle. Anyways

this time, readers can finally learn and discover who is Logan McKay. And boy oh boy, this fantasy

maker has one dirty filthy mouth that will have you salivating.As one of the fantasy makers in

Wicked Horse, Logan is a sexual creature. He loves sex regardless of gender. And he uses sex as

a distraction to forget his painful past. So while at the Silo, he is intrigued with the newest girl that is

being auctioned off. Auralie, is the twenty year old virgin who has caught the attention of

Logan.Logan is well aware that he canâ€™t afford to buy Auralieâ€™s virginity with his measly

salary but he canâ€™t help but feel a connection to this beautiful vixen. She was like a siren calling

him and so when Auralieâ€™s owner allowed Logan an opportunity to taste Auralie, Logan knew

that he couldnâ€™t pass up on the offer.

Another great book in this series! This one was wasn't my favorite. Although I did enjoy it, I think

Auralie should have come clean sooner. I guess wanting to protect her dad stopped her, but the

connection between her and Logan seemed to deserve more. I should probably say the same for

Logan's secrets, but they seemed a bit more buried and harder to dig up. Maybe that's a double

standard, but it's just my perspective.The con..."Yeahâ€¦ this con isnâ€™t a choice for me. My

dadâ€™s life depends on it, and so Iâ€™ll see it through to the end.""Granted, grifting is not

conducive to relationships. When you live moment to moment in one con or another, you build a

wall around your very human nature so that you never let your guard slip. Grifters are notoriously

unromantic creatures, shifty and sly. We canâ€™t open our hearts up to be stolen because weâ€™re

too busy doing the stealing."The sex addict..."As long as it continues to be my mental Novocain,

Iâ€™ll continue to submerge myself into a cloud of sexual haze to keep the insanity at bay.""Sex is a

drug and Iâ€™m possibly a sex addict, but it does wonders at keeping my misery at bay.""I need the

lure of sex. I need the numbing power of the almighty orgasm. If I donâ€™t have those available to

me, Iâ€™m only stuck with my thoughts and my bad deeds. I cannot live life that way. I wonâ€™t

survive it."An amazing connection...â€œBecause weâ€™re tethered.â€•â€œFrom the moment you

and I first locked eyes on each other, there was an understanding of sorts between us.
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